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1. Recently, the media revealed that the family of Hu Xijin, who is editor-
in-chief of Global Times well known as the CCP's mouthpiece and anti-
American pioneer, had already emigrated overseas.

日前中共喉舌環球時報總編、反美先鋒胡
錫進被媒體爆料其家族早已移民海外。



2. The CCP launched the seventh national census, collected from households 
personal information of residents living in China and overseas. 

中共開展第七次全國人口普查，入戶收集境內外個人信息



3. In Henan, a man's house was demolished and the owner got seven 
ribs broken by a group of people. The cadres of the township involved 
have repeatedly participated in the demolitions of private houses. The 
local government responded: "We don't know about the case.

河南一男子遭強拆後，被打斷七根肋骨。涉事鄉干部
曾多次參與強拆民房，政府回應：“不清楚這件事。”



4. In Texas, comrade-in-arms of the New Federal State of China 
continued to protest against the CCP spy on the fifth day in compliance 
with the American laws.

新中國聯邦戰友根據美國法律賦予他們的
權力連續第五日在德州抗議中共間諜。



5. The comrade-in-arms of the New China Federation in Auckland 
together with the local political party Advance New Zealand protested 
against the CCP: Take down the CCP. Take down the Firewall.

新中國聯邦奧克蘭戰友同當地政黨Advance New 

Zealand一起遊行抗議中共：推翻共產黨，推倒防火牆。



6. The CCP intended to establish a "microchip university" to deal with the 
difficulty of chip supply; in fact, the CCP's foundamental science of 
materials lags behind the West for decades and once it is isolated from the 
international industrial chain, the microship-making plan will inevitably 
fail.

中共欲建立“芯片大學”，應對芯片斷供困境；實際上中共材料基礎科
學落後西方幾十年，一旦脫離了國際產業鏈，造芯計劃必然失敗。



7. American and Japanese warships frequently appeared in the South China 
Sea to deter the totalitarian CCP.

美日軍艦頻繁現身南海，威懾中共極權。



8. (Arirang News, 10/9) South Korea has reported its first case of African swine 
fever in a year.  The disease is not harmful to humans but is almost always 
fatal to pigs.  The Agriculture Ministry says three pigs were found dead on 
Thursday at a farm in Gangwon-do Province and were later confirmed to have 
been infected.  The authorities plan to cull more than 2,000 pigs including 
those within a 10-kilometer radius of the infected farm. 

（阿里郎新聞，10/9）韓國報告了一
年來的首例非洲豬瘟。這種疾病對
人類並沒有什麼危害，但對豬幾乎總
是致命的。農業部說，週四在江原
道省的某農場發現了三頭死豬，後來
被證實感染了非洲豬瘟。當局計劃撲
殺兩千多頭豬，包括那些被感染農場
半徑10公里範圍內的。



9. (Steve Bannon, 10/8) The Chinese Communist Party is at war with their 
people, they're at war with the United States of America and they don't care 
what happens to mankind, Dr. Li-Meng Yan has put it on the line, she put her 
whole livelihood, her career, her personal safety, her family's safety, she's 
putting it on the line. I don't want to hear again "I'm not happy about it."  If 
he (Trump) loses it is because they did not confront the Chinese Communist 
Party on this pandemic and what they did. 

（史蒂夫·班農，10/8）中共正在與人民交
戰，與美利堅合眾國交戰，他們不在乎人
類會怎樣。閆麗夢博士（為了對抗中共）
已經搭上了身家性命，她的整個生計、職
業生涯、個人安全和家人的安全，所有這
些她都搭上了。我不想再聽到“我對此感
到不悅。 ” 如果川普輸了，那是因為他們
沒有在這場大疫情中與中共對抗，對抗中
共的所作所為。



10. (10/7) It is a joint effort organized by overseas Chinese to punish liars 
through law.  As long as we abide the law, we will punish these Chinese traitors 
who lied to America, these fake pastors and priests who lied to Chinese people, 
the likes of Bob Fu and Guo Baosheng.  At the expense of U.S. national security, 
they have stolen from the U.S., sold out the Chinese people, made deals with 
the CCP, scammed people for money, sex, political interest, even people's lives. 

（10/7）依法懲賊是我們海外華人聯
合組織的。我們就是依法，來懲罰這
些欺騙美國的華賊和欺騙中國人的這
些牧師賊，就像傅希秋和郭寶勝這號
的。以犧牲美國國家安全為代價，盜
取美國利益丶出賣我同胞並向共產黨
勾兌，騙財丶騙色丶騙政治又騙命。



Coronavirus

Cases 37,181,987

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,073,775
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